Background: Despite high prevalence of chronic neck pain in Japan and the negative impact pain has on patient's quality of life (QoL), the therapeutic value of pregabalin for chronic neck pain with a neuropathic pain (NeP) component has not been assessed in a typical Japanese health care setting. Methods: An 8-week, non-interventional, multicenter, observational study of Japanese adults (≥20 years) with chronic refractory cervical pain including a NeP element (for ≥12 weeks) and sleep disturbance on the Pain-Related Sleep-Interference Scale (PRSIS) ≥1 (from 0 "does not interfere with sleep" to 10 "completely interferes"). Patients received either usual care with conventional analgesics or pregabalin (150-600 mg/day) for 8 weeks. "Usual care" with analgesics or other treatment(s) was determined based on physician's best clinical judgment. Primary endpoint was change from baseline to week 8 in PRSIS. Secondary endpoints included: change from baseline to week 4 in PRSIS, and to week 4 and 8 in pain Numerical Rating Scale (NRS; from 0 "no pain" to 10 "worst possible pain"), and on the Neck Disability Index (NDI). Other assessments of QoL were undertaken. Safety was monitored. Results: Overall, 369 patients received pregabalin (n=145) or usual care (n=224). The median (range) dose of pregabalin was 49.6 (25.0-251.5) mg/day. Least-squares mean change in PRSIS from baseline to week 8 favored pregabalin (-1.167 vs -0.269; treatment difference -0.898 [95% CI -1.262, -0.535], P<0.001). Similar observations were seen at week 4 in favor of pregabalin versus usual care (P<0.001). Pregabalin significantly improved pain NRS and NDI scores at weeks 4 and 8 (all P<0.001). Improvements in QoL versus usual care were also observed. Pregabalin was generally well tolerated.
Introduction
In epidemiologic studies 1, 2 including those conducted in Japan, 3 up to half of adults report that they experience neck or shoulder pain each year. In a cross-sectional has been approved in Japan for the treatment of NeP and pain associated with fibromyalgia. 16 Moreover, pregabalin is also recommended as a first-line therapy for NeP in the Neuropathic Pain Special Interest Group of the International Association for the Study of Pain. 17 The efficacy and safety of pregabalin for improving pain has been demonstrated in clinical trials of NeP conditions. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] In addition, pregabalin significantly improves sleep disturbance across multiple NeP conditions through an indirect analgesic effect and a direct effect on sleep. 19, 20, 23, 24 The efficacy and safety of pregabalin for treatment of NeP has also been specifically demonstrated in Japanese patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathy, postherpetic neuralgia, central NeP, and lower back pain. 21, 22, [24] [25] [26] [27] Despite neck and shoulder pain being a worldwide health concern, 2, 3 and recommendations for the use of α2δ ligands for the management of NeP, 15, 28 few studies have specifically investigated the efficacy of pregabalin for reducing chronic neck pain. [29] [30] [31] One naturalistic study in Spain reported that monotherapy or add-on pregabalin therapy as part of routine medical practice was associated with substantial pain alleviation and other symptomatic improvements in patients with painful cervical or lumbosacral radiculopathy. 31 The therapeutic value of pregabalin for chronic neck pain has not, however, been assessed in a typical Japanese health care setting. The aim of this study was, therefore, to evaluate the effectiveness of pregabalin for treatment of patients with chronic cervical pain and accompanying upper limb radiating pain (NeP component) in a primary care setting under routine clinical practice.
Methods

Study design and patients
In this 8-week, non-interventional, multicenter, prospective, observational study conducted in Japan (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT02868359), patients were enrolled between October 2016 through October 2017. During this period, all patients visiting the study sites who met study criteria were continuously enrolled in order to reduce selection bias. Enrollment took place after the physician prescribed analgesics (see further details below regarding study treatments). The study required three visits: baseline/enrollment, at week 4 and week 8. Patients were required to be able to understand and follow study protocols. All participants gave written informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the Japanese Act on the Protection of Personal Information (Act No. 57 of May 30, 2003) . The present study received approval from the Byoin-Godo Ethical Review Board. Inclusion criteria for participating in the study required patients ≥20 years of age with a diagnosis of chronic cervical pain with accompanying radiating pain to superior limb(s) with a NeP component of ≥12 weeks in duration at baseline. This pain was required to be refractory to previous analgesics and self-rated as ≥5 on an 11-point Numerical Rating Scale (NRS; 0 to 3 = mild pain, 4 to 6 = moderate pain, and 7 to 10 = severe pain), based on recall over the past week. Patients must also have reported sleep disturbance on the Pain-Related Sleep Interference Scale (PRSIS score ≥1) at baseline (based on recall over the past week on a NRS ranging from 0 ("did not interfere with sleep") to 10 ("completely interferes with sleep"). 32 Assessment scales are detailed further below. Patients were excluded if treated with pregabalin within 12 weeks prior to baseline or regularly treated for cervical pain with nerve blocks (eg, stellate ganglion block, epidural block, radicular block, and trigger point injection).
Treatments
All patients enrolled in the study were treated with at least one analgesic for 8 weeks, either as "usual care" with conventional analgesic care or other treatment(s) based on physician's best clinical judgment or with pregabalin (monotherapy or in combination with other analgesics they may have been prescribed). Conventional analgesics included paracetamol (acetaminophen) and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), opioids, antidepressants, or other antiepileptic drugs (for chronic pain use), among others. As a non-interventional study, therapeutic choice was not related to the decision to take part in the study. The specific treatment was determined by each patient's physician based on their expert clinical judgment and the local prescribing label of each drug, prior to patient enrollment in the study. For pregabalin, the prescribing information recommends oral administration at a dosage beginning at 75 mg twice daily (maximum 150 mg/day), gradually increasing to 150 mg twice daily (maximum 300 mg/day) over 1 week. 16, 33 The dose could be adjusted, depending on age, renal function, or symptoms, but the maximum dose could not exceed 300 mg twice daily (total 600 mg/day).
Assessments and endpoints
The primary endpoint was the change from baseline to week 8 in PRSIS score (with a recall of 1 week) between patients prescribed pregabalin (with or without usual care) compared with usual care with conventional analgesics. Physicians each received training in how to complete the questionnaires prior to patient enrollment. The PRSIS has been used previously in clinical studies of pregabalin. 20, 23, 24 Secondary endpoints included changes from baseline to week 4 in PRSIS score and changes from baseline to weeks 4 and 8 in pain NRS scores (based on recall of 1 week) 20, 23 in patients treated with pregabalin compared with usual care. For assessment of pain, participants were asked to describe their average pain over the past week on the 11-point NRS (as noted earlier). For pain NRS, "responders" were defined as the proportion of patients who achieved or exceeded a percentage reduction (set a 30% and 50% threshold) in pain NRS score by week 8.
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Patients also undertook a number of additional assessments. The Neck Disability Index (NDI) assesses how pain affects a patient's everyday life. [34] [35] [36] The NDI includes questions on pain, personal care, work, sleep, and other aspects of daily living, and ranges from 0 to 50, where a lower score indicates better function. 35 In the event that a patient had used rescue medication within 12 hrs of the clinic visit, the patient responded to the NDI questions based on their functional ability in the 24-hr period just preceding the use of rescue medication. The EuroQol five dimensions five level (EQ-5D-5L) assessment includes a descriptive system that evaluates QoL using five dimensions (mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, anxiety/depression) using five rating levels ("no problems", "slight problems", "moderate problems", "severe problems", and "extreme problems"), which combine to calculate a single utility index value. 37, 38 The EQ-5D-5L also includes a Visual Analog Scale (VAS) to assess health status, on a scale from 0 ("worst imaginable health state") to 100 ("best imaginable health state"), where a higher score indicates a better health state. 37, 38 The Patient Global Impression of Change (PGIC) and Clinical Global Impression of Change (CGIC) assessments were collected at week 8/end of study to evaluate perceived change in health status from the perspective of the patient or clinician. Scores on both scales ranged from 1 ("very much improved") to 7 ("very much worse"), and higher scores on either scale represent a poorer perception of health state. 34, 36 Each patient-reported outcomes assessment was translated and administered in Japanese.
To evaluate tolerability, adverse events (AEs) were recorded and categorized into three types of events: (1) non-serious AEs (non-SAEs); (2) SAEs; and (3) scenarios involving drug exposure, including exposure during pregnancy or during breastfeeding, medication error, overdose, misuse, extravasation, and occupational exposure. For all AEs, potential relationship to study treatment was determined by expert clinical judgment of the treating investigator.
Statistical methods
This study was powered to detect an assumed standardized effect size of 0.37 (the difference in mean change from baseline, divided by the pooled standard deviation [SD] of the mean change from baseline) in PRSIS score. A target sample size of 360 participants had at least 85% power to detect the treatment difference by a mixed model for repeated measures (MMRM) analysis based on the assumption of withdrawal rate of 25%; correlation of 0.55 for scores between weeks 4 and 8; and a 1:1 ratio of pregabalin compared with usual care with other analgesics. Effectiveness was assessed in the Full Analysis Set, composed of all enrolled patients who received at least one dose of pregabalin or usual care and at least one postbaseline evaluable assessment. The primary analysis compared treatment groups using an MMRM analysis including fixed categorical effects of treatment, visit, and treatment-by-visit interaction, and fixed continuous effect of baseline value. The same MMRM analysis was used for all other analyses of continuous data. Responders of pain NRS were analyzed using a logistic regression model that included treatment and baseline value. A sensitivity analysis of the PRSIS at week 8/endpoint was conducted using the Last Observation Carried Forward (LOCF) approach. Differences between pregabalin and usual care for the full set of categories on the CGIC and the PGIC were analyzed using a chi-square test excluding "not assessed" or "multiple categories selected" using a modified ridit transformation. Statistical significance was evaluated with a 2-tailed test, with a significance level of 0.05. No adjustments were made for multiplicity, since all comparisons, except for a single primary comparison, were considered secondary.
AEs in the pregabalin and usual care treatment arms were summarized descriptively using the Safety Analysis Set, composed of all patients who received at least one dose of pregabalin or usual care, with at least one post-baseline evaluable safety assessment. The statistical analysis plan was developed before any data became available, and all analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Patient disposition and demographics
In total, 369 patients were enrolled and received analgesic treatment(s). The majority of these completed the study (pregabalin n/N=131/145 [90.3%]; usual care with other analgesics n/N=210/224 [93.8%]) ( Figure 1 ). Subject demographics and clinical characteristics were generally comparable between the pregabalin and usual care groups (Table 1) . However, the Over the course of treatment, the mean (SD) daily dose of pregabalin was 59.9 (38.6) mg/day. All patients were using a variety of medications for pain at baseline ( Table 1 ). The most commonly used analgesics prior to the study were NSAIDs for both pregabalin (93.1%) and usual care patients (89.3%). Throughout the study, at least 72% of the pregabalin group and 99% of the usual care group received a concomitant therapy, the majority of which were NSAIDs (Table S1 ).
Effectiveness of pregabalin compared with usual care
The least-squares (LS) mean (standard error [SE]) change from baseline in primary endpoint of PRSIS scores at week 8 was -1.167 (0.145) with pregabalin (n=121) and -0.269 (0.115) with usual care (n=194). Patients reported an LS mean change from baseline significantly in favor of pregabalin treatment versus usual care, for reduction in pain-related sleep interference (-0.898 [95% CI -1.262, -0.535]; P<0.001; Figure 2) .
In a supplementary analysis of the change from baseline PRSIS score at week 8 using an LOCF approach, the results were consistent with the primary analysis with LS mean changes from baseline of -1.140 and -0.276 for pregabalin and usual care, respectively (treatment difference: -0.864 [95% CI -1.221, -0.508]; P<0.001). Significant reductions in pain-related sleep interference scores were also seen as early as week 4, with LS mean (SE) change from baseline of -0.852 (0.142) for pregabalin (n=131) and -0.087 (0.113) for usual care (n=207), with a treatment difference significantly favoring pregabalin versus usual care (-0.765 [95% CI -1.123, -0.408]; P<0.001).
Pregabalin also improved pain scores compared with usual care at both weeks 4 and 8, indicated by significantly greater reductions in pain NRS scores at these time points ( Figure 3A) . When treatment differences were compared (pregabalin vs usual care), the effectiveness for reduction in pain NRS score significantly favored pregabalin at both week 4 (-0.739 [95% CI -1.062, -0.415]) and week 8 (-1.255 [95% CI -1.630, -0.880]; both P<0.001) ( Figure 3A) . Responder rates showed a higher percentage of patients treated with pregabalin achieving the 30% responder status for pain relief at week 8 compared with patients treated with usual care ( Figure 3B ). This difference was also statistically significant in favor of pregabalin versus usual care for the 50% responder status ( Figure 3B) .
The NDI and EQ-5D-5L (QoL and VAS scores) assessments were statistically significant in favor of pregabalin compared with usual care at weeks 4 and 8 ( Table 2) . CGIC and PGIC data at week 8 were evaluated with answers of "minimally improved", "much improved", or "very much improved" collectively grouped as "improved". (Figure 4 ). The differences between treatment groups across all seven change categories were statistically significant for CGIC and PGIC (both P<0.001).
Safety and tolerability
The incidence of all-causality, treatment-emergent AEs (TEAEs) in patients receiving pregabalin (n=42/145; 29.0%) was numerically higher than for patients receiving usual care (n=48/224; 21.4%; Table 3 ). Approximately half of the AEs that occurred with pregabalin were considered treatment-related by the investigators; none of the Figure 2 Change from baseline in weekly PRSIS at weeks 4 and 8. Abbreviations: LS, least squares; PRSIS, Pain-Related Sleep Interference Scale; SE, standard error. . Three patients experienced SAEs, which included two patients in the pregabalin group and one in the usual care treatment arm. None of the SAEs were considered to be treatment-related. In patients who received pregabalin, one patient had SAE of pneumonia and acute cardiac failure (recovered), and one patient reported dehydration (recovered) but experienced further aggravated dehydration on the following day (not recovered by the time of last follow-up). This subject completed the study. One patient in the usual care with other analgesics arm had an SAE of malaise (not recovered by time of last follow-up). This subject withdrew from the study due to patient choice.
P<0.001 a
Discussion
In the present observational study of Japanese patients with chronic refractory cervical pain with a NeP component, significant improvements in self-reported sleep interference and pain scores were reported after 8 weeks of treatment with pregabalin (with or without other analgesics) compared with "usual care" with conventional analgesic therapy. In addition to supporting evidence for pregabalin improving aspects of sleep, the data presented here support the efficacy of pregabalin in other patients with neck pain, [29] [30] [31] 39 long-term open-label studies for postherpetic neuralgia, diabetic peripheral neuropathy 26, 41 and central NeP. 27 The reductions in PRSIS (-1.17) and pain NRS (-2.26) in the current study were similar to those reported previously in a similarly designed study of Japanese patients treated with pregabalin for chronic lower back pain associated with NeP. 24 A reduction in pain of more than two-points on the 11-point pain NRS (or reduction of approximately 30%) is considered to be the minimal clinically important difference. 42 Furthermore, half of the pregabalin patients in the current study had a pain reduction of ≥30% by week 8. Japanese patients were recruited into the current study who had at least moderate levels of pain (pain NRS ≥5), despite previous use of analgesic therapies, thus reflecting the refractory nature of the chronic cervical pain with a NeP component and the complexity of its treatment. 9, 12 Mean baseline PRSIS and pain NRS scores were significantly higher in the pregabalin treatment arm compared with the usual care arm, which may suggest a slight bias in physicians reserving use of pregabalin for patients with higher levels of pain, something that has been previously noted in other noninterventional studies involving pregabalin in NeP conditions. 24 Supporting this hypothesis, the dose of pregabalin over the course of the present study (median [range] 49.6 [25.0-251.5] mg/day) was well below the recommended starting dose of pregabalin (150 mg/day), prior to titration to the therapeutic dose recommended by guidelines. 15 The efficacy of pregabalin has been found to increase in a dose-dependent manner in different patient populations. 43 Pain relief and other modalities, including sleep quality, are improved for patients who receive the maximum recommended doses of pregabalin for the given NeP condition. 43 Physicians in the present study were instructed to prescribe treatments based on their expert clinical judgment, so the lowerthan-recommended doses of pregabalin prescribed by physicians in routine clinical practice could be due to a number of reasons, including safety concerns regarding renal function in Japanese patients. 33 If physicians had prescribed the full recommended dose of pregabalin to patients enrolled in this radiculopathy study, the Of the patients in the Full Analysis Set, only evaluable patients of this endpoint, for which definition was prespecified in the study protocol, were contributed. observed treatment differences may have increased in a dose-related manner, as seen with other NeP states. 43 Despite the lower-than-recommended prescribed doses, in addition to improving sleep and pain scores, pregabalin treatment reduced the NDI score by 8.5 points by week 8 versus usual care, which was a significant improvement compared with a 2.5-point reduction with usual care. An 8.5-point change on the NDI is the threshold for the "minimal clinically important difference", 44 which suggests that one should be confident (with an uncertainty of 10%) that a patient's neck pain disability has improved at this level of change. 44 Assessment of EQ-5D-5L also favored pregabalin, and both clinicians (CGIC) and patients (PGIC) reported significantly greater improvements in patient health status with pregabalin versus usual care with other analgesics, these latter observations being consistent with a previous study of chronic lower back pain with a NeP component, in patients from Japan. 24 Although not a randomized controlled trial (RCT), safety monitoring suggested that pregabalin was generally well tolerated when taken alone or in combination 
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Categories are collapsed into "Improved", consisting of "minimally improved", "much improved", and "very much improved", and "Worsened", consisting of "minimally worse", "much worse", and "very much worse".
a "Usual care" with conventional analgesic care or other treatment(s) was based on physician's best clinical judgment. Figure 4 Global impression of change at week 8 from the perspectives of (A) the clinician, assessed using the CGIC, and (B) the patient, assessed using the PGIC. Abbreviations: CGIC, Clinical Global Impression of Change; PGIC, Patient Global Impression of Change.
with other analgesic therapies, and no new safety concerns were identified in this population of Japanese patients with chronic cervical pain and radiating NeP. The most commonly occurring AEs of dizziness, nasopharyngitis, and somnolence are consistent with the known safety profile reported in other studies of pregabalin for NeP in Japanese patients. 24, 25, 27 This study should be interpreted in light of some limitations. As an observational, open-label, nonrandomized design in which the treating physician chose the treatment practices based on best clinical judgment, the potential for bias in treatment selection cannot be ruled out. Differences in the baseline characteristics of the two treatment arms, including higher levels of baseline pain in the pregabalin group compared with the usual care arm, may suggest a slight bias in physicians prescribing pregabalin for patients with higher levels of pain. This trend has been previously noted in a non-interventional study involving pregabalin in NeP. 24 In addition, patients may have been susceptible to treatment bias if they had prior expectations about the efficacy of pregabalin. The Japanese patients in the current study were required to have moderate-to-severe chronic cervical pain with radiating upper limb NeP to be eligible for enrollment into the study, which limits the generalizability of the results to other patient groups or pain types. Pregabalin has been approved in Japan for the treatment of chronic NeP and pain associated with fibromyalgia, 16 and our observations should be considered in light of the population and pain modality under study. One study of acute sciatica in Australian patients suggests pregabalin is not effective at reducing acute pain, 45 nor in other types of lumbar radial pain. 46 Whereas other studies have demonstrated the efficacy of pregabalin, in combination with other agents, in NeP associated with nerve compression, 31, 39 including one small study of chronic sciatica in Australian patients. 46 These observations collectively highlight the complexity of NeP, and the need for more highquality studies to confirm the efficacy of specific drug combinations in different patient populations. Finally, this study could not measure or draw conclusions about the pharmacologically mediated effects of pregabalin due to patients being able to carry on receiving concomitant analgesic medications during the study. However, pregabalin was evaluated relative to other analgesic treatments, reflecting a usual-care approach to pain management in Japan. The efficacy/safety outcomes are the simple reflection of the real-world treatment choice physicians made, and additional RCTs, which captures dose information about the comparator arm, would be required if we want to validate the outcome of these two treatment approaches.
Conclusion
This open-label study supports the effectiveness of pregabalin for improving pain-related sleep interference and resulted in clinically meaningful reductions in pain, in patients with chronic cervical pain with a neuropathic component in a usual care setting, reflecting real-world prescribing practices in Japan. In addition, pregabalin was well tolerated. These observations add to previous studies demonstrating the efficacy of pregabalin for the management of NeP in Japanese patients.
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